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ANNAÉ

E DITORS AND PRtorRinToRs.-TiiE DiREcToRs OF. LLvis COLLEGE,

s. Spiritual advantages.-A double favor.-Sainte Anne de B3eaupré
(potry).-Pas-toral letter : St Anne proclaimed by the Iloly Sec

* 1atroness of the Proirince of Qucbec (cotiitiucd -M1'ie Feait
of the Epiphany.-The worship and patronage of Saint Ann
(coitititeJ): WVe may apply to St. Anne what the Iloly Ghiost

inysoftc vliat wman-St, JoachUm, spouse of St. Aune...
A miîraCul1ous cure and its sequel.->ilgrimages to St. Anne
during: 888. - Favourg obtained through St. Anne.
Subscription-list for the aitar of Our Lady of 1'crpetuail-eip.

Price .of- subsciription45 cents ; ail corrýspondeiice in be
directed toR1ev -. É. CARIiEfk UaVis Co lêgé,. Lavis, P. Q.

SPIRITUAL ADV-A1XUA:CES.

lo Two masses are off6redý up -eveiry week, ono on:
M'xondàyý and the seconde on Satui'dày, foÉ subscriboî's
and thbir fàam1ite; .2() another t.as is eàaid, on tho
iirst iFriday of overy month 'for d*éeeaBed snb.Reliber&

-000--

A Do1JBLù FAYVOn.

Last-year, I invocd .St -Anne to btùili a, perfect
reconciliation bet-ween two'personls iwhom I doar)ly
ýlove.- One, Suniday. tihat. they ýVero to have a finlf

inteview I 'as tomp)t«d' to joli] tIISD, SO as j-
yosiore pouce by ]n.eirai lt~iOdfio~
as ta iny abillitly, 1 prefeI'Yed. to oonicto-the delicito

task toô My good môthïé: ýfÀùnïe. Thuitda3, I went
on a .Éilgriimage to- hOtr sanetUtry of Beau(pré, to bcg,
ût bier .feet,' thé g9= Ce 1 80 eatluestly,*is3hed to obtaiui

ý- Good St Anne did flot remâin dea? to, MY prayers.ï
lilry retÜrn, I. f'ýàd: th Wôý îIaois 1 $Jpolte ýf"
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enjoying a. friendly tête-à-tete, and, since then, they
-love éach other as of old. I leave you to guess-my
joy and gratefulness.

A few days ago, my patron apprized me of the
disappearance of one of his sons and begged of me to
,enqire about him. I was bent upon helping him in
sueli a trying moment, so as to show him my gratituie
for his many acts of kindness. But, what was there to
be done ?, I W3nt intO a church and addresaed to.St
A-nne the followii;g short prayer : " O good St Anne !
I aidently wish to asist my patron in the affliction
that has befallen him; grant that I may be successful
in my researches, and that I may obtain suloient
information to make him find his son. If youn obtain
me that grace, O good St Anne, T promise you to
publish the fact in the Annals."

A few minates later, some one -gave me all the
desired information. A CITJZEN oF QUEBEC.

-000
SAINTE ANNE DE BEAUPRÉ (1).

Night upon the great.Saint Lawrence
When the angry winds were free,
And the waves beneath their fury
Seemed a tempest-trodden sea.

Night and storm upon the river,
Hopeléss mariners vere they,
Struggling'gainst thé whelming waters
While the midnight hour held svay.

But the stout hearts never falItered,
And the strong\arnis never failed,
Though they, felt against such dangers
Mortal courage nauglit availed.

O they thought of home and kindred,
Memory turned with loving glance,
O'er the occan's heaving bosom.
7To he sunny land of France.

(1) It is with unfoigried ples.uro that we publish the aenmpainyin
poem-a chioico fiower culled iln the sunny gardens of California for
the altar of our dear SteAnne. May she reward tho gifted contributor
for.hertender devotion and generous zeal. Our readers mny expect
ùther lines fron 'thu sanio inspired pen.



And aàs oftmid céildh6àdi .playmates
N~Vhen.*the Chapel beli tng .fice,
Lo 1 they*pryed Saint Anne d'Auray
Patroncss ef Brittany.

Crying in their love imploring,
&1Mother orfOur Mother fie-ar 1

Saiee tiy eliildren from the dahger
Drawiîfg'nearer, and miore iiear,

Thou whose lovýe bas neyer faitecd us,
Stretch thy helping.hand to aid.
Mother bf out Mo±Lher, hear us,

Bc, thy- wondcus pow.:. di9pIayed.

Thl'on they vqiwed a vowv to liea%,en.
If they safely reachèed the lindl,
Thera a Chapel to tîje-honor
of the «c Gooc. Saint Anne'! should stincl.

Not in vain the.prayerthe promise,
Guided by an unseen PoNver,
Thro' the seetliitg buio%%s round it
Sped the bark, to shoreiiat hour.

Morning dawned-the pious Blretons
Reared-ia joy the huÈQble-slrine,
So'ved M seed whose wondrous heauty
Blossoms now ini light divine.

Ever since ibro' passinig seasonis
As the centuries rollcd airay,
Have the feet. ofpilgrlmis hia-tene-1
To the Chapel of J3ealiipré.

Thereshe rules a Queen whose kii,,ngdn:
Is the loyal-hum 'an heart,
'rhere thebMother of our Motlier
Gives us in lier love a: part.

Flrom.the.stormis.that biweep oJur ,pir;t"
leroin tdmptations that assail,
romcý the countlees ilîs opp resing

-Waaàderr.î thrô' life's drenry val.e.



Sho lias trced ber plcading licîii%,
Slic hias licard.each huniblo prayer,
Andi lias showvn'to ail a Mother's
Ténder pity, Iovi:ig care. ,'

And ber over faithfui, chidreti
* Tijo' tlicy -,yander far caway,

Fondly tturn ivitli loyal spirits
'ro bier loved shirine of flcaùpré.

MARCELLA A. FITZGERAtLD>

*1'ÂASTOZA.L ILITTER
OF if- 1U3151101'S or THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF QUEBLe4

PRONIULGTING VIE BRIEF WVIICI[ CONSTITUTES ST. ANN
rATRoNESs OF TUIE SAID PROVINCF.

INVOCATION OP SAINTS.

i)tu4nbg the .holy saoriflee of the Mass tiho priest
bowving down. a8ks of Gc*that the Saints, wvhonp!i w
commemorateo upon earthl, vouclisufe to intereedop fÉôr.
us iii heaveu: "1l liii pro nobia intereedqro e xèiu
"in coelisi quorum memoriam ag*mus3 torls. hs

short Words contain th- whole aol éot~n
ooncornihng the nature of -the prayers ive offer to tht
Saints. 'Weé.do not invoke thern as the primary-sourci
or the, graces and bleèsingsi -. %hiih wIeexpect, tihrôug
their -iterdession-;. they are not alpwrtli'h

itbsolute; -snse of this wordý: the-Blessed, Motýhoir'
Jebus,4erÉef bas been styled the allpoweiul suMpl4ièo

ornîdpo0tentk -supplex, but bcoèausle diin Sou
refuse -nothilig toherýprayers. Mr n i h ao
are-our inteiSessors> they. pray for us.;~ ese
them to. suppily what us w-vanting.:in: the fervýor-of oz

'prayer2, and'thd'ti is te objeot of the prayer we off
ýup 'to thein -u Ithe ihtny ôé'f"the -Sainits WO alwaj
repolut the-unyoeàtion-- "-Pray or'u ; 'orà.pr~ nobis

But Jhow eau -thé Saints 'knowv s0 many praye
~ofeehpt temfrom ai ,Parts.ôofthe wýor.ld-?



Whatl 1O. D. B. 13.) is nut God, %vil() goos ail tl1in~r
pOWerlul onough to, makoè kçnown in Tfký elert W 1
lomago rendored. te thomf upon earthi. and thoe pw'ay n<
offored up to them ? T&e Ari liangel Thplînel li4 set
and .offer up tu God tho pra.yev; and gond xwn"k.c nf
Tobias (Tobias, XII. 12). The prophet Zachftriiis (j,
12> dhoid ue un angol who t 'ehlndR tho evils of
Jorusalom, and iltuicedes £',r lier. Oui-Tinord expi-ogql%
Bftys that thiora id "i:Oat *o)y in lie.-voi] uprio

*conversion of one a.innr (Ur, XV, '7). 'lho Anfisl
ai Saintu in hecaven knuw therefore whiat tairec -p are
Upon earth. Tbcy boa God faiee [ are (r~, C!or. XrT,
1.2), God unliglitunj tlicii %%th ]PA light (PF; XXXV,
10)» l>stuws upon thom 113e honor, crowns them witih
lus justice, comiulunicates* to .them lus lire, for, He3 js
Mflnîself tlwir rcit ard ecceediiug gre.ît; eyo ero mierres tua
nLqqfl4 nintis (Gen. XXV, 1), ûýrd it iR aglked hnw eau

to the Apust1e St. John (1, Epistie, TIT, 2...), hy this
.uleuland iimm-ied-late vici M ofod to ol of' ihi%

Saints, lilie a faithftil C~rror, beamR; 'ith God'a
.petfectiuns, and beurs un ineffable reqemblanee to lIim,
%liich amply eiplainb %vh3 aud how the Saints 1,"
uur;*prAyers3 Ae our homoge: TVP knot,j ho asays, thal
wc shall le liÀe lu Imbecause -7e s'lal see Hlme? as lie
is;e iScirnus <juoniczrn similes ei erm;?us, quoniam denu
.euni. secuti est.

Itt ivi1l beperhapd objucted thât *the invoeafinn Wo
*Sainta-s -in jurious Lo, God and to oui- Lord JeBus Christ,

1whom ýSt.. atd deplares to Le the mne -rn.diator of (-rod

No, 0. D. B. B.> the invocation of Saints le injurions
noither to God nor to Jesus Chriist.

Bohold what takces -place in the rivil order. Théô
boveroign dues not rogard ab an inizult tohis maje ty.

*the 'petitions sont tu those Who enjoylis favor -,on tho
c ontrary, hoï is ve11 pleased. to have an occatsion of

prvgtu- them lue esteem and- friendsli ip by - f
thi euse Whatever pàwer May a' attr~iq u t

-t'o..inèreseon f aSantits btasecondary power



subordiinuto to tho powor of GQd> oin\vlorn, au %wo Must
aiknowbCdge, fînalIy dépends tho granting of tho grauc
aeakod fur. The prayora of beings stili invostod.ývitli
the ilUe of mortality.are no inisuit -ifferod to, God ; w'y
shâll thoy becomo injurioue to, imr, bocane wo ask a
Saint in hoaven to present thom, and to pload in.our
bohiaif bofore lis throno ?

St. Paul and St. Jamee, in Vboir opý8tles, recommend'
thomsol80Vos te tho prayer8.ef the Chrdstiants; it is both.
au act of humility and a Lostimeny of tho cliai'ity %vhi1zh
tiouId unite togoôthor the mecnbors of the groat
Olwistian ftimily, - hy theu . all 'vo bc forbidilon to
ask.the. samo £aver t'rom the Saints who roign in
heoavon ?.Xo wvoro permaitted to implore their assistance
during their lifo, why sheould it bc a crime aftor their
death.?

Undoaubtudly,. 0. D. 13. B., Jesus Chrii4 is uur sole
modiator, bocause, lIe alone has redeemed us. ;, t ïe,
sàys St. Peter, l$y tile grace of the lord Jesus4Jlwistive!
believe to bce saved i per gratiant »onîiii -euChristi.

-credimuss aiur(nt>X i.) : and 4. i..i .;
hoave lie peakawithautherity, and, l4efore W

.Iather's thro.ue, He hllet an everla itiny priest1wod and
le is alivays. living to zn1eintercessionlOr-us-; semer
vivens ad interpellanduni pro nobis (ieb.'VIL . 5.). at
hienco in ne, Wise d'&s it fullow, thaï, the intercession

*of Saints is injL.rions to this supirerne and divine
mediation. lu heaven, as wrell as upon Oùrt1h, tho
'Saints- arenothiaàg of t1Âuin4elvefr - what they havé
upun eartli in the. order of grace, and what thqc Ère
-ii.tle order of glor-y in heavon, they'hold fi oni, JOOUS
Christ who bas 3said: wvithout me you can do ipthfig,
.sine mie nihilt potest.is facere (John, XV 5 ). Wp
acknowledgzeýthat ths divine Saviour is the ýsole and.
in.exhanstiblelsoui ce. of the graces which wo . ek ; and
Whon tho.Saints assit3t ue in draw ing from the-treasireg
of the divineý mercy, thoir interceissiop, far fremIeing
injarlous te the mediatio'n- or Jesus Christ, is ee eit8
Most consiing, ýnanctrikinDg proofS.

(Z'o l'econtinued.)
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THE EAST OF THE BPIP11ANY

Un the ieast of the Epiphany, the Church solomtize
the manifestation of oxir Lord. As, on the holy day of
Christmas, Jesus manifested himself to the jewm, in
the purson of the sophords who como to pay him tho
lhomago of thoir simple and confiding heaI'ts. likowifR,
oi this day, to the first-fruits of the Gentiles, to the
wise Rings coming from the far East, he shows him.

lef as the leir of the prophetie promises, as the true
Desired ono of the nations.

Our readers are too familiar vith that sublime and
consoling page of the Gospel narrative t(% allow of our
recounting any of ite details. Who bas not read in Sacrei
History, or in the new Testament, the marvellous tale
of our vocation to F aith ? For wle must not forget that
we are not the descendants of the Jeovs; but -of the
Gontiles, of those nations once seated in the shadow nf
dcath, whose delegates, in the person of the Kings frnm
the iast, weýure happy enough, on this thrice hoiv day;
to bohold the features of Emmanuel, of God' bor
amoDg men to enlighten and save them. A star, of stri.
king brilliancy, has led them to the grotto of Bellîehem.

That star appeared to them shining as the sun in the
clôudles sky of their country. Learned as ther woro.
they knew the fragmente of ifaditional tru'tli ihat
each peoplepreserves more or less intact in the trea.
siure of its religious holief.

A far-off echo of Ba1,ai's prophecy awakenv in
their rinds the momory of that star which is te cone
forth from Jacob, of him who, of tho tribe of Juda, is
to be the .Ruler of nations. At the samo time that tho
eyes of their body are enlightened by the rays of that
star, thi matchless radiancy of the Sun of Justice
already commences to illumine the eyes of their souL

Who can describe the eloquqnce of that star whnoc.

silent brilliancy leads away, far from home and
country, Our ancestors in the faith ? Ah 1 its rays
-Iorrow..their virtue froin the God made man whoso
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birth- they proclaim" Tha t isthe reason -why St. Au U-
ine cries ont with .adirtztio: -. IlWho can thie King

bo, ge littie, and yet 60 grbaut, Who spealtà noV yet ôn
carth, and %% ho already procluirns his laws in the
hoaivens ?

Obedient to the call. of the new-born Saviour iflvitiug
thoin te. salvotion, Oaspar, Melchior and ]3althassar
have seen bis btar in the Uast. and have corne te adoi1e

1t. Was< Ihappy for theni that tliey had huitened to
cne; a few days later, thoy %vould flot have feuxid
lîin, foi, wftrned Uy an Angol of the perseCution of
flerod, the Hly Famrily liad fled into 24gypt. Evaly
body remembers. (lie closing circumslances of that
fitbh1me pilirimoge of ail dhriutian generations to
the cradie ot their Saviour;i how the htar first led the
W'ise mon te Jerusalem, ise that froim the very lips of
the Doctors of tho Law they mighit learun the preoisoa
spot where te flodeemer wnas te be bora.1'oIs
priosts, they î'ead in the IIely Books th1 e sontente.of
thoir own condemnation.. IlThe Saviour, Bay thoy, le
te be born at Bethlehemn, teovn of Juda, anû1 they
have not faith enough to go and adore him. Il Uùfort-
unate seuls, èxcluinsSt Âugu8itine, that die of thii4'st
aîtter having Blhow ri te others the feuntain oflife; they
are lilce, those miI9-ltones along the high road that

pont ont the way te, travelle rs, and yet roinain, insôn-
Sible anxd rnetionleàs."

We alseo remexnbQr the anxiôty çwhich these tidings
gaused llered, who feared to flrnd a pretender te bis
ili-gotten thrône in the newly hemn King of the
Jews. Insane fcar thant suggcsted the massacre ofthie
innocents, end ýseét the seat Vto his reprobation.

Liston to the tenching addrous of a Fùther'.of t*he
OChurcli, SkFnrlge ntinS. "O 0Ring, whence cometx
hy- trouble,,and why fenregt- thon ! That King, whose

-)Ïirth the.Magiiaï e itnneunced, has not corne to combat
L,:vnbut te triu.mph by dying. If thou didst
believeiii Hn 'Mtho w onee day reign vitb Him.-

Aitheugli the .Kingdem of thi Ohld ie not of titis
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world, from Him alone nevertheleSE côrdes al1 power,
it is by Him alone that Kings reign. This little Child
is the Word of Go-. Judge for thy elf whether it is
possible for thee to struggle against God. No, I
repeat it, feai Him not as the heir to tiy throne, fear
Himn as the just and severe avenger of thy crimes."

But the Jews and Herod, the former with blind
indifference, the latter wifh a diabalical intention, have
placed the Ma on the way to Beth'ehem. After their
leaving Je.usafem, the star reappears and leads them
to the manger where the child God is repo-ing. Their
lively faith, which has already overcome so many
obstacles, does not abandon them at the irnd of their
journey. Neither the poverty of the dwelling, nor the
simplicity of Joseph and Mary, nor the w akness of
the Divine Irfant,can discourage their piety. It is he,
the King of the prophecy and of the wonderful star,
the Kimg announced by the unbelieving priests and
feared by Herod. And falling prostratethey adorehim.
And they offer unto himtheir presents of gold, of frank-
incence, of myrrh. " %; lovely siglit ! O sublime
mystery I O King of the Jews, King mybterious and
sole of thy kind, because thou alone art at the same
time ricli and poor, humble and great! O King of the
Jews, King of a new race, who whilst thou ait still a
child in thy Mother's arms, art adred as God I Little
Child in the Manger, Almighty God in heaven, poor
in the swaddling.clothes that cover thy limbs,rich and
precious in the stars that herald thee." M. N. D.

(For the Anna ls)
o-000o

THE WORSIIIP AND PATRONAGE OF SAINT
ANNE.

(Continued.)
WE MAY APPLY TO ST. ANNE WHAT THE HOLY 0110. T.

- SAYS OF THE VALIANT woMAN

The foregoing doctrine authorizes un to apply to St-
Anne the portrait of the valiant woman drawn by Solo.
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mon in the Boolk of Proverbs. Several Fathors, it is
true, have variously interpreted it. St.Augustino secs
in that same passage a picture ofthe Church ; St-Berà
nard recognizes therein the Virgin Mary, who, by lier
privileges, lier virtues and lier merits, lias surpassed
both angels and mon; according to others, the portrait
belongs at the same time to the most illustrious women
of the old Testament, to Mary and to the Church. All
such interpretations are founded on the text that we
quote; but on a more attentive examination, it Vill
be seen that the passage applies also very specially to
St-Anne, and that this admirable page of Scripture
contains, as it were, the abridgment of lier life.
Besides which, the Church, in proposing the sacred
page to our meditation, in the oflice of the 26th of July,
herself authorizes us to make such an application.

" Who shall find a valiant woman ? far, and from the
uttermost coaets is the price of lier."

Before the memorable definition of Pius IX, the
great majority of the faithful believed in the Imma,
late Conception, on reasons of simple propriety and'
under the impulse of an irresistible instinct, leaving to
Theology the discussion of the more weighty motives
on which the dogma rested, The same reasons of
simple fitness, even neglecting the precise teachings
of tradition. make us believe in the very great holiness
of St-Anne, in lier virtues of an uncommon order, in
lier incomparable merits surpassing by far the rarest.
As for the mystery of the Incarnation, a creature no
less perfect than Mary vas required, to become the
mother of the Word; likewise Mary, the most accoin-
plished of all creatures, supposes in lier mother a wo-
man who must be among saints of her sex whatdia-
mouds andprecious stone are among the more comÙmon
objects that every day meet our view.

" The heart of lier husband trusteth in lier, and he
shall have ne need of spoils."-

Who ean recount to us the unspeakable joys of that
union) the perfect esteem of St-Joaehim for St-Aune,
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their mutual confidence, their emulation in prôcuring
the glory of Gol, their sighings towards the Messiah,
the blessings that Heaven. poured down upon their
undertakings, their fields and their flocks ? Who can
teli us of their love in God, love a thousand-fold more
sincere than the affections whose foundation lasts but
a day, and how common trials, generously overcome,
tinisled by purifying and transforming it into tie
.most perfect charity.

- She will render him good, and not eil, ail the
days o ier life." low glorious it is for St-Joachim
to have deserved such a sppuse! What riches has she
not brought into his house ! She has given him by lier
Daughter a real although indirect power over ai
ureatures, and in a certain manner the command of
heaven and earth. What a consolation to have spent
many years with a spouse so accomplished and so
kind, with Anne the All-gracious !

" She hath souglit wool and flax, and bath wrought
by the counsel of her hands."

This verse, as well as the others, agrees with tradi.
tion. Contemplative souls have never disdained manual
Iaboi; but St-Anne did not treat such work ai a simple
relaxation or an honest means of livelihood , a higlher
motive stimulated the activity of ber hands, it was
piety and charity; the price of lier labor was destined
to the Temple and to the poor. Her.example, followed
later by great queens and high born princasses, will
alwa> s stand. as a censure against idle women, or such
as foolishly pride themselves in their inability to ply
the needle or the spindle.

:' She is like the merchant's ship, she bringeth lier
bread from afar."

With the noble end in view of being useful to others,
.lie keeps ber house in perfect order ; she wisely mul
tiplies lier resources, and, thus becomes able to meet al
wants, ail afflictions that"may visit 'the people of hei
tribe.and of her neighborhood. But this active zeal and
-charitable forethought of the holy houqewife, are

i.
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nothing in comparison to the spiritual riches witl
which she fills her great soul. Solely bout on pleasing
God, with a diqdainful foot she tramples the carth, and
far elsewhere, in rettirn for her alms, fsits anl prayerb,
she seeks lier true brcad : an incroase of de:sire and
love.

" And she hath risen in the night and given a pre,
to lier lousehold, and victuals to her maidens!

What attentiveness and what forgetfulness of self!
Where are the mistresses that become, after Our Lord.
Jesus Christ, the servants of their servants as St.
.Anne was? What a tender preoccupation for their
welfare, and how proper the conduct of that kind
mother is to encourage our dezotion! That venerable,
woman did not limit her care to material wants, tle
was much more interested in the spiritual vlfare of
lier dependants. She alway3 acted towards them as
she still does towards those who place their trust in
lier; she works with marvellous efficacy, for the
sanctification of their souls, and treats them as a
foster-mother treats ber nurslings.

" She hath ccnsidered a field and bought it, with the
fruit of her hands she hath planted a vineyard.

In the eyes of attentive consideration w hat is that
.ground the entire possession of which she desires ?
What is that vine-producing fi ld? Is it not herself.?
She succeeded in c earing that rich land, in uprooting
therefrom all useless plants, andin fertilizing it.. By
ceaseless wätelfulness, by a persevering struggle, she
succeeded in gaining a perfect mastery over herself,
and upon the kingdom of Nature forever ruined, she
placed the Kingdom of Grace ; by such marvellous
husbandry she merited to behold, shooting from her
own root, the Rod of Jesse, the hope, of Israël, and in
that field immaculate, to make the Vine thrive that
yields the wiue of virgins.

(Prom the lrench of Father Verillo., S. .J.)

(To be continued.)
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ST. JOACHIM

SPOUSE oF ST ANNE •

(First Sunday in the Octave of the Assunption.)
The nane Joachim being interpretedl
signifieth " The preparation of the
Lord " (Office of the Feast of St,
Joachim.)

-Everythiing that in any way concerns St. Anne
must necessarily be of the greatest interest to tle
readers of the «Annals", and we have therefore thought
thatrelating what is known of St. Joachim, ber beloved
husband, would he most acceptable to them. Like
St. Joseph, St. Joachim is a special patron of the
hidden life, and like St. Joseph very little is related of
him in the Holy Scriptures. From the office of the
Feast appointed in his honor by the Church, from the
Bollandists and from other approved sources we have
therefore taken the follôwing particulars of the life f
ihe great Saint whoni it ploased God to give to our
great and beloved St. Anne as spouse, to our dear.Lady
as father, to our Saviour as sole grandfather. We
should not forget that this patriarch has an equal right
with St. Anne to our veneration, love and filial confi.
dence, for, like her, he ardently desired and looked for
ihe. coming of our Lord and, like lier, was chosen by
God from among millions of others to give life to that
beautiful and immaculaie Virgin -whence, in due time,
sprang the Sun of Justice to illumine the world. St.
Joachim was then one of those who more immediateJy
prepared the " ways of the Lord " and was thus instrua
mental in the salvàtion of the world.

The sanctity of the blessed Virgin's irimediate
ancestors is beautifully and symbolically represented
to us by Father Saintrain in "The Pilgrim's Manual
of St. Anne, le remarks: Have you ever atten-

* Transhated from the French of a Redemptorist Father and un
le in the shop attached to the Church of Ste. Anne de Beaupré.
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tively observe- a lily ? The leaves nearest to tbe
ground are of dark green ; they are large, thick and
somewhat coarse. Nothing in them announces the
glorious flower that will surmount them. Bat, in pro-
portion as the leares grow higher on the stem, they
become smaller, finer and are of a lighter and more
delicate hue, as if nature were striving to form that
balmy masterpiece which, in the words of the Gospel,
surpasses all the magnificence of Solomon. Even thus,
on the royal stem of David, whence the Messiah was
to spring, there were some disfiguring shoots, I mean
to say some souls but little worthy of Him who is
called the Lily of ihe valleysi, there were sinners, sucli
as Joram, Ozias, Manasses, Amon. But it was fitting
that the more immediate ancestors of JESUS, should be
Saints, especially the two last, Joachim and Aune.
Other wise, the Jews, w ho had know i the parents of
Mary, might have said to JEsUS, what they baid tQ t5Ie
man who had been born blind : "l Thou wast born in
sins and dobt thou teach us ? " There is no doubt then
that these two holy persons merited the eulogium
pronounced by -he Holy Spirit on Zacharias and
Elizabetb, the parents of John the Baptist : " Both
were just in the eyes of the Lord, and walked in all,
the commandments of the Lord without blame." .

This eminent sanctity lad also been fo',tered by the
circumstances in which our Saint had found himself,
for, though of royal race, his family lad lost much of

-.their former importance and wcalth.
, St-Joachim was of tlie rQot of Jesse and Iineally des-
cended from King 'David through tliat king's son
-Nathan. His position in life seems to have been that
of an owner of flocks o? sheep, and it is said of him
that he served God in tie simplicity and goodness of
ils. heart. Occupied with the care of his floeks, he
1istributed large.alms to the poor that feared God and
were faithfal to His law. le divided his wool, lambs,
and other profits,into three equal parts, of which. he
sleyoted one part to the widows and orphans, to the
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þoor an I Io ti avel! rn, a second part ho devoted to the
service of the Temp 6, and the third he reserved for
himself and his housebold.

This prudent and benevolent distribution of his
goods brought down heavenly blessings on his flocks,
which multiplied eo exceedingly as to have Lad no
parallel in Israel.

At the age of twenty, St-Joachim was married to St-
Anne, who, i ke himself, was of the tribe of Judah, and
of the fanily of David. For the first twenty years, no

.child blessed thieir union, and this was naturally a
.great affliction to the pious couple, for, in those daye,
every Jewiidh woman contemplated the possibility of
herself becoming the motli-r or ancestress of that
Messiuh, whom they EQ ardently desired and looked
for. This childlessness'having been publicly made a
caute of reproach to St-Joaehim, he withdrew into
the mountains vith bis flocks, and for five months
remained absent from bis spouse St. Anne, who, dur-
ing all that time, wept over his absence and wore
mourning garments in tokcen of hier ignorance as to,
wlether lier husband still lived. At length, deter.
mined on maldng the greatest efforts to overcome her
dejection, she threw aside lier sad garb. cla1 herselfin
gayer (probably her nuptial) robes, and descending to
-her gai den, was there taking recreation when she was

- hoiiored by the apparition of an angel w-ho made her
the following announcement. " Fear not, Anne, for it

is in God's designs f at t lion shalt give birth to a
"child who shall be th'e admiration of ail anpes even to

the end of tirno."
We are told that, at the verv moment when the holy

Anne was being tilus conqolod by her leavenly visi-
tant, anuther angel appeared to Joachim in the moun-
tains wherel he wtas feeding his flocksi and in Heaven!s
name, gpvo him a lik>) aqsur.ance: " Of thy blood, the
anget said, stiill be born a daugh lier ; she wili dwell
in the Tempte an.i the [oly (Glost wiU come down to
ier, so that her blessedness shali be greater than the
blessediess of any other woman-; that which is bora,
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of hor shall b Blessed, and she horself shall bu Blescd
and shall be called the mother of eternal blessing."

G. M. Ward. (Mde PENNÉE).
(To be continued.)

---- o---- -

A MIRACULOUS CURE AND ITS SEQUEL.

An item in the narratives Of wondorful cures which
i often absent but of considerable interebt, istheafter.

history Of the recipients. Were they better for the
supernatural interpositiun, or mucli the :sane a
boi>re ? Did the sickness returu again soon, or-over ?
A recent number of the New York cFreeman's Journal
of October 6tlh, contains a long account of the cure of
a young girl at the shrine of Our Lady of PFrpetual
Saccour, in the Clurch of tie lRedemptorists, Boston,
which took place five years ago. It is too intoresting
to be ilowed to pass without being briefly recordec
hero. Miss Grace M. C. Hanley, a daughter of Qolonel
llanley, " one of the most respectei citizens of Bofton,"
says tie account, was born in 1867, and whEn fouir
years old--having been a strong and hoalthy child -
she-mot with an accident, which loft lier a cripple
apparently for life. Shé w a. one day at play with some
othor children wvho were swinging up and down by
tie shafts ot an old trap in wbich she was, and when
.sJe tried to stop out she was jerked out and thrown
violently to the ground, falling on a large stone. For
about 12 years afLer she continued a cripple, and was
tortured atper iods with excruciating pains. All that
mcdical science could do was tried, but in vain; as
timie went on she got worse. One specialist in spinal
diseuses had her under hia care for some eight or nine
years; ho had a heavy corset of steel made for -her,
lielped by which she could drag herselfacross the floor,
«pushing a chair before her like an infant." But
pothing he. dji alleviated lier pains, and at longl,
vhen she got 3nuch worse and was quite confined to

bed, he acknoeledged his inability to do anything
faieîr. Anotheispecialist thon took herj in hand, and
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having lad her in hospital under cozstant caro for,
nine weeks, sent her Iome "l helpless, vith no hope on
earth of relief from her terrible affliction." With the
steel corset- and now a pair of crutehes, she could
muove painlully along a level floor ; but " knceeling,
btanding on lier feet, or going up or down stairs was
an utter impossibility." But in the darkest hour came
the liglit; human help had failed, and confessed its
failure, and thon Our Lady stepped in. The girl had·
all thiongli lier paihs and confinement been good,
cleerful and uncomplaining; in the earlier years eue
used to be carried at times to school or church; she
made ber first communion, and wvas ennfirmed. WVo
aire not told whethler the waq in any markeid way
devont to the Blessed Virgin ; probably as mucli as good
Catholie girls often are. But one day in August, 188!
as shte Was praying before the shrine of Our Lady ni'
Perpetual iIelp (or "Succour," as is usually saidjn
England), the rector of the church recommended that
a novena sbhould be made entirely at the shrine for her.
For nine days she was, therefore, caried before the
inîraculous picture-representations of which are so
familiar to us. As lte novena proceeded Ple grew
%worse. On the last morning she made an ineffectual
etiort to stand unaided, and had to he eirried tn thé
shrine, as usul, helpless, weak, and in wonted pain.'
The Redemptoritt lather who qaid the Mass brouîght
lier Communion to lier place, and after receiving she
was suddonly "seized with a darkening, dizzy sens.
ation, as if siglit and se nse were leaving lier," and she
turned as if for assistance, but when lier crutches vere
offered to.her sie suddenly had recovered and was
curei, and only said joyfully: "l No f shall not need
them, .i an walk," and thereupon got up and did walk
to the altar steps where she knelt long, praying-ith
what fervent g:atitude can easily be imagined. That
over, ehe walked home at ber happy father's side, ran
brisily up the door-steps and then upstairs to lier
mother's room, for lier mother had been unible
througli ilness to attend. She received lier restor¢



djjild witli heartfelt gratitude. Frontî that, tiie .Mis
j1anley lias Ilenjoyed perfect lieal.tl and iinmunity
frei the slightost affects of lier former diseaso." She
had inadea littie progress ini schooling, as may cabily bo
imagined, yet as soun as iilic wvent tu a conveiitý-,chool.
ig Canada, slic began to ont-dis3tance lier clasti-fellows,
and te takie the prizes and modale. " In 1887 she
graduated," and thon lier lbnd paîrants, tu wlion she
IVas8 sacrcdly precious, it need not be said, looeked. to
lier permanent prctience îîmoug théni at hwume. 'She,
hiowove)r, liad i eceived ,-till anotlier and botter grace;
sueo had rcsolved te give entirely tu God the strength
so wonderfally restui;ed to lier. The ý earning parents
kzept ber one n a t home, ith thiem, during Nvhieh
tey did niot o t put in lier %way every attraction

thatmighit bO lily2ý tO weanl lier fýr ber dcnsiro, and.c
tlion, fanding lier constant to lier vocation, thoy recog-
DISed t1e wifl ofGud. ÀA.fu-w vveekie a go, MiSS llanley wvas
roceived and tock the veil in the Conîvent of Jesus and
Mfary at Sillery',near Quebec, V, liere with ber sisters sho
iîhd Ijean cdncated, a fitting :iequel tui sucli a Care. We
are confident that maný prt\y ors, frein those %0ho, have

o u erd of lier, %vi11 be cfi'ered for lier' prncress and.
iiappiness. It mp.y be well to state that the account
ri wvhicli we have abridged car story cf' ihle illness
aùd cure le un authentic, ofie made by the father on
aÊidavit befle a justice of the pollue, and pretierved at

1 t Redemptorist -Churchi, amorîg the most procions. cf
,l'. records hept thore of favours granted at their
"ine of Our' Laâdy. There aliu are te be seen the
èithes which thie g0irl cast aside on the morning of
ýe6r revery. «The -Yw Yorli Freeînan's Journal gives
-*ft the acéount an excellent view of the chuieh,
dedicated to Ouig Lady of Perpetual J.Jelp, in Tremont
.éWet, Bostôn,as weIl as a porti:ait of Miss llanley.

-From the Ta blet.
.,,heauthçngicity of the abuve mairaculous cure qudits permanente-

isstiUfurther corroborated by a letter kindly directed to n., by the
9~1ai of illey Covent,, where Miss Ilanie tddadi

oo~neging her nevitiate. TuL EDI'rOR,
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PI'LGRIMAGES'.TO ST. ANNE DURING 1888.

The iuniber of pilgrins who repair to the Shrine of St. Anne is
increasing ycarly, with the spread of her'fame and the evidence of
lier intercessory power.

Of this our readers ivill be convinced by the two following lists
in which namcs and statistics are separately given, so as to conveya
more accurate idea of the comparative number of pilgrims during tic
several months of the ycar.

Besides the organized pilgrimages specially designatcd on tie
first list, thousands of pilgrims have come individually to invoke
St. Anne and witness the ivonderful operations of God through
lier intercession. Never before has there been such variety in ic
nationality and country of those who visited lier sanctuary Ail
the Provinces of the Dominion have been repiesentcd, even far-off
Manitoba, Vancouver's Island, and Labrador, to say nothing

of New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Prinee-Edward's Island and
Newfoundland. All the States in the American Union have ben
represented, especially by pilgrims from the different capitals. lios
visitors have even come from South America, Australia, England,
Belgium and France.

LiST OF4 PItRIMAGES.

March 25-Parish of Sainte Famille, Island of Orleans
Mai zi-'" Cercle Catholique," Québec
June 4-COllege Of Levis

4-:-Sisters of Charity, Quebec
6-Sisters of Charity, Quebee (2nd'pilgriage)
7-Sisters of the Good Stephend, St Charles' Hosp.Queb,

" o-Tertiaries of St F7rancis, St Sauveur, Quebec
i i-Children of Mary, St Roch, Quebec
13-Parish of St Guillaume,. Upton

" 14-Ladies of the Holy Family, Basilica of Quebec
15-Northfield, Vermont
" 7-Conferences of St Vincent of Paul
ISî-Ladies of the Holy Family, St Sauveur, Quebcc
19-Deschambault

- " 21-St Ubalde
-Academy of Jesus and Mary, Sillery

25-Beaurivage
" 26-Stanfold

"2z-Joliette
" -Parish of St Peter, Montreal

-Parish of St Anselme
July .- Cogregation of th B. M. V.(mon) Upper Town,Que.

2-Portneuf -
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July 3-Parish of St Luc, Champlain
4 cc- " " StJoseph, Beauce
d 5-Arthabaska
cg '«-"' The Living Rosary," Quebec
f "-Parish of St Thomas de Pierreville
4 6-Chateau Richcr
c S -Parish of St Anne, Montreal
e '-Congregation of the Blessed Virgin(young men)U.T.Q
c .<- "' "g "i "' (men) St Satuv. Q.
" 9-Parishes of St Augustin and Sainte Croix

"-Louiseville
" zo-Roùgemont

' --Cap St Ignace
' <-Parish of the Sacred -Ieart of Mary

" 1 i-Lewiston, Maine, and Fall River, liass.
' i -Deschambault (2nd pilgrimage)
t i-Memramcook, N. S.
" 12-Parish of St John the Baptist, Quebec
"4 I-Clldren, St Sauveur, Quebec
4 13 -Boucherville
4 14-Ange-Gardien, Montmorency
" îi--Parish of St John the Baptist, Montreal
c "-St Joseph's Union, St John the Baptist, Quebec

"-Children of Mary, St Sauveur, Quebec
16-Parishes of St Vallier and St Nicola%
"-Nicolet
17-Central Falls, R. L

" "-Three Rivers
18 "-Disraëli
" iS-Parish of St Lazare
c " -St Ferdinand, Megantic
" " -Parish of St Ubalde
" 19 -Pointegux-Trembles
c 2o-St Jacques de l'Achigan
-" "-Redford, N. Y.
" 22-Parish of St James, Montreal
t c- &" of St Sauveur, Quebec

"-Beauport
3 -- Parish of St Jean, Island of Orleans •

- of St Alphonse, Thetford
25-Ottawa
I -Rivière-Ouelle
27-Notre-Dame de Uvi§
29-St Hyacinthe
" -Cogregation of the B. V. M. (men) St Roch, Quebec
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Juiy 29-Associntion of the Sacrcd jieart, Q.iebe
4"-Ciresbourg
di30-Paisli of St Anibroi e, jeune Lorette

".-13.y st Pitil
3 31 -chaznhly

AtigiSt 2- -Paril of St Pierre les-13ccqttcts
4 i- de - St Narcisse CI)nmpll:nl

SI ''-Grosse Iley

3 -Pari-,lis of St joseph de (Avis and '.;'e Pétroniill
5-Parisli of St Peter, Nlontre-al
"1-1arishi of St sauveur, QuehecC
"-St Jcsepli's Union, St Rocli, Quebc
« '-Blerthier
0-Parisli or St F1rançois, 13eauce-

di 1St MNichel, Bellechasse
S8- tg SI St Eugène, Gra'nthanm
&$_ et Il St Thomias, Montmagny
il- di ' «St Jérome, Lakze st Jolin

te 9-fle Verte
44 o-Parish of St Tite (les Caps

12-Sillery
Il-Parish of St David
" " " "St.-Romuald

tg 3- t de St MéJaid, W'arwick
i4 -1Biddeford, Maine
15 .- Ottaia (English speaking pilgrims)
16-Parish of St jean Deschaillons
Io- Il '4 St iochi

tg-s lste Marie, Beauce
23-Laconia, N. 1-1.
25-Thiree Ptivers

- <' 26-St joseph, Levis
29 -WýindISOr Mills, Sherbrooke
3 o-St jean Deschaillons
" -- Paishes.of Ste ,Philomène, Cap Santé, &ýc
8 j-Sisters.of Clarity, Quebec

Sept. 2-Choir ofthe Congregation of the B. M.N., St Ruch, Q
4,3-Parish of St Ferréol
99 5- " "Ste Eniélie
ce 7- " "St Jacques de 1'Achigan

" I i -Nicolet
"19-Augusta and Waterville, Maine,

231-St joseph de Lévis



O)Ctober îo-Stc Croix
Niovcmb. 4-COrpOrat'n zi butchers, par;sh oÇ St. John the llapt, Q.
Decenlb. 17-Parlsh of St Joachim.

CONIPARATI%»>* LIST 0F THE 11UM11ER 0F PtlII4s DURING

EUACI[ MONT!!.

AfonIh. Numter of Pilgrimc:. OrganizedÉilgri,,,ages

Janu f ....... 102
Fbruary 0.. g
1JarTC1 ...... ...... 420
April ................ 85

Mn>'..........320
june .... ........... 8,880 19
july ...... ....... 45sil155
AUgUst ........... 26,58o 30
September.......71255 7
October ........... re705 1
N1ýovember ........... 395
Deceniber.......... 400 1

'rotai........ 91,340 -1

SUBSCRIPTION

-FOR TIF ALTAR. Or TEIE BLFSSED VIRGIN& 11ONORED UNIIRw r.
-rTF 0F OuR LADY 0F PF.RPETLTAL J{ELP.

We are cpiivinced that persons devoted to St. Anne would be
hippy to coiitribute to the erectioni of this. monument to the glory
of the Immaculate. Daughter of the Protectress of Canada.

We, therefore, %vith the approval of Flis Eminence the Cardinal
Xichbishop. of Quebec, have opened a subscription-list iii the

Persons contributing at least 25 cents* will have a share in thie
masses and prayers- which are otTered in the Basilica for benefactors.

N. B.-Offerings ni. be sent elther to the Church of SteAnne
de. Beaupré or to the editor of the AnnaIs,
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Mr. IL Bégi n, K,1arnuurabka, 25 ctb. ;a ,ubscriber, St. Jude, 25,
Cts. ; Mrs. Isidore J. Tuassaint àid famii>, St. jean Poit joli, $j 1.
Mr. and Mrs. ý,aiLl Lç...IeîL, 50 cts. ; Mr, andi Mr, Fis. Leclero,
5o cts. ; a ciidl -ý Mai), SliLdiaL., $1; four î'ersoxns of Malbai'é
$1 ; J. Veilleux.ý, St 1iaiiçuts, Beaute, 25 .. ;Carolille Ru> a"!("
utliers, 80-aheS ct:s Il. Couloilre, TaftNille, 25 ch, ;Id1l
Lajetunc.,z,, Mê1lura and IJé.a. BliabtrliLi of TFaftN.illLe cl 25 ctý,%
anon> mnous, $î ltt $13 ; dittu of Nicolet, $1 ; flO. 2.5 ctS4J,
becral anun>mnuus 'îtiU r $iî.6 ;lbaie '!Lt I ci 'it, 25 ctý.
Sýt. -Thomas, Muittîagri>, $i ; Ulex. R. 'y, 50oC c, E Bi1odeiî,ý
$1; $t-C 1c $; Cliaur1ibiç ils 5o Cth.; St. ¾,tatlic, 50 CK:
Mr. de Gabpé, 25 LtS.; M.I. Blanche, $1 ; X. 11.1îé, S.An1iîe,

,75 cts.; Mr.[ Côté, 23 tts.; St-aîk,$5 ; E. (reiion, $j?
R.Gauý,in, $ i ; Ilél. jean, $îi; iion> aiou,, 65 Ct, S t. Anneé,

$2z; Eléon. Paré, St. Alime, 25 't,.: .\. P. Benoît, $i J,.tconn,
N. Il., $2S.5o.

FAX'OURS OI3T.INEI> T 1IIROLi.II TIIE IN l'ERCE-SSIONý
OF ST. ANNE.

My f.îtli.î àýtddeîily fell ill. Thc ductors did ail thiey coal&for
iiiîi, bukt %%itlîuut an) sticceýà ; lie ua; expected flot tui lle .véè'>
long. A fiiend of mine wvho visitel Ille siirine of St. Anne, 1d
nîabsea ba d tiiere fui in) fathei's recovery, and br.uuglit biaLks me
Ur tUit blezeed î% ater fruni the rjunta:n. Ab souri as lie began
,L, ;iie %ýab a chingc foi Jie better inl Iii.,, '.ofditiun. IL suo iv , A
aile tui ture dooinàtaii., and %Nhen a short tiine after, thie devotîO

.f the J7urty, Ilours begain in urir pari.,lî, lie cuuU n iilk w ni .
every morning.

A sLter - f mine Iiad biken a needilý in hei liand antlaI r
sýeveial remedies tri iiake it corne oub.. Sie f.aill> made ube oftù
Ilessed %yater and îvas soon rid of it.

IV. .4. A. I<zno'staui

- 0-


